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rMtSBTIEMAN ERA.
Ndredth meeting or the

ASSEMBLY IN AMERICA.

i of Mae Assembly—Important 
a — Pvemlnent Ministers — Eml- 

—The First Chnreheo Long 
-Hist#tie Sketohse.

I Presbyterians of the United fltgtea 
eking thorough preparations for a 
nmal. to begin on the 17th of May 
at Philadelphia, the first general 

Bbly haring cv- vened In 1788 The

THE CUtntCB ST JAMAICA, 
programme Includes not only all the gen
eral Interest» of the choreh. but an Inquiry 
Into and presentation of the moat Interest
ing points In the history of the denomina
tion. the aysl ematUing of methods of evati- 
gellzatlon. and. meet Important of all. 
pert)ape. measures for a complete reunion 
of lbe Presbyterians north and south. 
Representative» fyorn both general assem
blies will attend, concurrent meetings will 
be held In the Academy of Music and In 
Horticultural hall, and prominent minis
tère and public men from both sections 
■will address these meetings

In lbe Academy of Music the moderator 
of the southern general assembly will 
preside the first day. Justice william 
Strong, of the supreme eenrt, on the 
second day. and on aubeeqneot days Gov 
ernor Alfred M Sates, of North Carolina, 
and other»; and this meeting will bead 
dressed by Senator Beniamin Harrison, of 
Indiana. Hon. Randolph Tucker, of Vir
ginia. Ur Theodore L. Cuy 1er. of Brooklyn, 
end other eminent divines, lawyers and 
eta teem en. In Horticultural ball the
moderator of the northern general assem
bly. lien. Daniel B. Hill, of Georgia. Dot. 
ernor Bearer, of Pennsylvania, and others 
Will preside, and the leading themes will 
be discussed by Hon. W C P Brock in 
ndgr. of Kentucky; Rev Howard Crosby, 
of New York, and other divines and 
a talesmen of eonal eminence. The joint 
meetings. In the eveuingiKmid closing 
days, wUi be held In the varlotls churches 
of Philadelphia, and addraèscN -by the 
world a moat eminent exponents of educa
tion and Christianity

In anticipation of the event many Inter
esting facta have been culled from the 
ehnren records in relation to the early 
Presbyterian movement» In the colonies 
and stalea. for be would be a very dull 
historian who should Ignore the Influence 
of Presbyterianism In the Eighteenth cen 
tury upon the political evolution of the 
eta tee and the nation It la matter of 
common knowledge ihft from Its first 
organisation the Presbyterian church has 
had a government distinctively republican 
In form, and that tt lias flourished best 
where there has been the least monarch 
leal Influence to wit. In Scotland, tho 
north of Ireland and the United Stales 
But it la not ao well known, perhaps, that 
the peraecullona to which the early Pres 
byteriana were subjected were much more 
political than religious The Stuart kings, 
stupid aa they were In many respects, were 
smart enough to see than a republican 
church government mnst. whether its ad 
herents so Intended or not, weaken their 
devotion to a monarchy Ji 
expressed the truth In his famous phrase, 
"No btihop. no king;" and his grandson, 
thongb a more stupid man, hit the truth 
eqnarely when he eaid that as long as the 
Scotch were allowed to he Presbyterians 
they would be anti monarchical at heart. 
Indeed, there la no education In self gov
ernment equal to the practice of self gov
ernment So the Stuart kings and the

000, within a century, K I» rial mad and 
thrir children were the meet entbaalaatlc 
anti Britons Frond# insists that one- 
ball of Washington"» and Gales’ armies 
were of Irish axils stock—"Scotch Irish’ 
—and thongb we moat diacount tbla 
somewhat owing to Frond»'» peculiar 
•da*, yet It le undoubtedly true that the 
Presbyterian Irish settled I» the colonie* 
jjtth feelings very an friendly to the 
British Tories. One glorious fact k eon- 
reded by the harshest critics The Pres
byterian churches In 1775 S3 were unani
mous for American Independence The 
ntœ-'<t research In thoee stales where 
Toryism was rampant haa failed to show 
a single Presbyterian minister who was 
unfriendly to the colonies, thongh It la 
possible, of course, that eome Individuals 
were Tories

l»ng Island. South Carolina and New 
York city received another Interesting ele- 
meut about 1083-1700. In the former 
year leui, XIV, of France, revoked the 
edict of Nantee, and some 400.000 French 
men Bed from their country Many of 
these camedirect to South Carolina, others, 
after brief stay In various parta of Europe, 
came to Long Island and New York city* 
A French Presbyterian church waa estab 
Mailed In New York^clty In 1688, one on 
Staten Island In 1685, one at Charleston. 
S C.. in lOKfi, and at Boston and New 
Rochelle. N Y , soon after The first Pres 
bytertan congregation In Philadelphia met 
in a ware house In 1602, and In 1703 there 
was still but one congregation them; now 
there are 105!

Two memorable epoch» remain to be 
Doted tiept. 17, 1717, the first general 
synod met at Philadelphia, end organized 
four Presbyteries. In 1729 the general 
synod adopted the Westminster confession 
of faith, striking wet the passage giving 
magistrates power In the church and de 
daring as tho doctrine of American Pres 
byterianistn that church and state should 
forever he kept distinct. This Is be 
tiered to have been the first forpial 
declaration of the American doctrine by 
any representative body In the New World, 
and ninety years more passed away before 
tho principle was fully Incorporated in 
the laws of all the states. As soon as the 
Revolution ended the Presbyterians of all 
sections began to move for a national or 
puliation; It was soon completed, and the 
first general assembly met In Philadelphia 
on I he third Thu roda v of May, 1789. The 
unhappy divisions of north and south are 
well known and recent; and as all other 
divisions have been healed, the hope that 
the hundredth general assembly will be 
as truly national as the first Is one in 
which all patriots will surely Join, be their 
faith, their locality or their politics as 
they may For such a happy reunion all 
true Americans will hope and all Christiana 
pray. J. H. Bkadle.

COUNTY -CURRENCY. | THB BDI^Bia TABLR
Pencilling» and Soiesoringa from 

Exchanges. c

A Weed *r iwe Aheel Hew Pehlleall*»» 
Thai Bave C»»m le Band.

ILLINOIS CANDIDATES.

from Ireland atone). and Great Britain’s 
leas became America's glorious gain.

The oldest Presbyterian church In the 
United States with unbroken succession 
of records and worship Is that at Jamaica, 
Long Island, which took form between 
1656 and 1662. but of course this was not 
the first In the colonies Sometime be
tween 1608 and 1614 Rev. Alexander 
Whitaker preached to a Presbyterian con
gregation at Bermuda Hundreds, Vir
ginia. and this was doubtless the Erst. 
The Puritans (Independents or Congrega- 
tlonallauiand Presbyterians merged with
out difficulty In Virginia and increased 
.rapidly until the complete separation of 
eects In England, then Sir William Ber
keley, the royal governor, determined to 
establish thé British church absolutely, 
and about 1642 began to persecute and 
expel the Presbyterians. So tho majority 
x>f them moved to Maryland, where they 
eventually obtained political control; but 
In no long time there waa toleration In 
both colonies, and Virginia had many 
Presbyterian strongholds.

-4P'
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It must not be forgotten that the Dutch 
of the Seventeenth century were Calvln- 
lstlc. and ao the founders of New York 
city were well Inclined to Presbyterians 
who had to leave the other colonies. 
Among the first settlers In Massachusetts 
were several Presbyterians, who readily 
affiliated with Puritans and other Separa
tist»; but somewhat later Massachusetts 
grew more intolerant and many of her 
Presbyterians had to follow the usual 
line ref her religious exiles to Rhode 
Jsiand awl Connecticut, Thence they 
crossed to Long Island, and at a very 
early date that region was dotted along 
Us whole length by Presbyterian churches.

The Presbyterian element» In the Amer
ican colonies were made up from the fol- 
lowing sources, their proportions probably 
'In tnv order named: North Irish (com
monly called Bcotch-Iriah, bnt many were 
of pure English stock), English, Scotch, 
Dutch, Fiench end German. The north 
of Ireland contributed enormously—400,-

Flfrr end Raj—lloth Fell Slade Men—A 
Lawyer and a M- t chant.

Joseph Fifer, nominated hy the Repub
licans of Illinois for governor, was born 
45 years ago at Staunton. Va., a region 
now celebrated from the fact of Its hav 
ing been fought over during the civil 
war, especially by Stonewall Jackson. In 
1857 Fifer went with his parents to live 
in McLean coun
ty. Mis., where his 
father orened a 
farm Here liv
ing In a log cabin 
young Fifer spent 
four years Then 
upon the opening 
of the war he went 
to Bloomington to 
enlist in the Union 
armv The Thir 
ty third Illinois 
v o I u n t e e r s. In 
which be was en
rolled. was one of
the best la tho josepu Ft feu. 
service In this
regiment Joseph Fifer served until die- 
charged In 1864. During the siege of 
Vicksburg, when tho Confederate Gen. 
Johnston threatened Grant's rear and 
Sherman attacked Johnston's works at

™___ Jackson. Miss., young Fifer fell, shot
James Ù“cùrtïy ! through the lungs by a Minle hall, and 
famous nhrase. ! came very near dying from the wound.

When his term of service closed Fifer 
went to Bloomington aad entered the 
Wesleyan university there. After four 
years of study, during which he sup
ported himself and studied law at the 
same time, he was graduated, and with 
an additional year of study of his profes
sion in 18611 began practice for himself at 
Bloomington.

Since that time Mr. Fifer has been an 
eminent lawyer, a states attorney and 

mem her of tne Illi
nois state senate. 
He is described aa 
"6 feet In height, 
«pare In flesh, of a 
swarthy, rather 
dark complexion, 
keen black eyes, 
vrith a heavy head 
of coarse black 
hair, now begin
ning to be tinged 
with gray. U 1 a 
carriage Is erect, 
his movements 
elastic, his weight 

about 150 pounds, though his frame la 
larger than Is indicated by his weight, and 
be pos:

Lyman B. Kay, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, was bom in Vermont, but early 
settled in St. Charles. In Kane county, 
where he was employed as a clerk In a 
dry goods store. From there ho removed 
to Grundy county, and engaged In mer
chandising on his own account until last 
January, when he retired from active busi
ness. In 18-2 Le was elected to the Illi
nois legislature, and ten years later was 
sent to the state senate. Mr. Ray Is 50 
years of age.

A New Railroad President.
Roswell Miller has been called to the 

presidency of tho Milwaukee and St, Paul 
railroad, made vacant by the death of 
Alexander MitehelL Mr. Miller was 
bom in Pennsylvania forty years ago. He 
was at one time superintendent of the 
Cairo and Vin- 
cennes railroad.
In 1883 he was 
second vice presi
dent and treas
urer of the West
ern Indiana Rail
road. lu April.
1883. he was made 
esslstant manager 
of the Milwaukee 
and SL Paul, and 
two years „ later 

■beea uie general 
manager. His

Hem» from ell over Berea Cantf,tailed 
Clipped aad L'eedeneed—Pith and 

l-elai- Tfce Pick ef she Crl.t 
free» ear Exchange».

Last Tuesday Hartwell Sperain, jr , 
16th rcn., Grey, had Die misfortune to 
break hi. leg wlii1» assisting st a raising 
an his own farm.

C. L. papst, who has been in the 
jewelry business st Seafurth fur several 
years, is removing to Harriston, where 
he intends going into business.

The little son of David Clark, 14th 
con , Grey, died very suddenly last Sun
day morning without anything particu
lar being the matter ae far aa could be 
found nut.

All fear» that the fall whesrt had been 
badly winter killed have beer, dispelled. 
Since the growth commenced the roots 
are showing signs of life and now give 
promise of a good even crop.

Mrs Richard Alcock, of Grey, met 
with a peculiar aecideut a few weeks sgo 
which still bothers her. She was empty
ing some hot water when a portion of it 
spurted up and struck in the left eye.

While a number of the boys of S.S. 
No. 2, Colborne, were playing ball, a 
little girl about ten years old got struck 
in the mouth with the club, knocking 
out five of her front teeth.

The other day Mr Herbison, Clinton 
received, through the mails, a neat,little 
package which he found coni i:ned a sil
ver medal, from the Western Fair Asso 
ciation, being his prize for the Sweep 
stakes on butter at the last fair. The 
medal is set in a very pretty blue velvet 
ease.

Jas Laird, ar., and S. H. L ird, Brus 
s la, have levied the Royal hotel in Port 
Elgin fora term of jears and, if nothing 
happens, they will remove to that town 
about the 15th inst. The cricket club, 
of Brussels, will miss "Hudson," si he 
is quite a cricketer.

Mr John Robinson, blacksmith nf 
Verna, sold his blacksmith shoo and 
Iwelling house to Mr Dinie! McN.iugh- 
ton, for the sum nf $2400. Mr Robert
son has been working at the business in 
Varna for over twenty years, and has h> 
his industry and good workmanship huilt 
up a large and locrative trade. Mr Rob
ertson goes to Michigan.

A lark; Escape.
Mrs Cyrus Kilborne, of Beainsrille, 

Ont., had what waa thought to be a can
cer on her nose, and was about to eub- 
mit to a cancer doctor’s operation when 
she tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
effected a radical cure. This medicine 
cures alt blood diseases. 2

Leer Tears ef sererlae.
Mrs Torrance McNish, of Smith s 

Falls, Ont, after four year»" intense suf 
faring with Scrofula, from whkh her 
head became bald, was cored by Bur 
dock Blood Bitten, after the beet medi 
cal aid had failed. 2Widower Jonhs " — We have re

ceived from the Sheppard Publishing 
Oo„ of Toronto, a copy of “Widower y>r Salmon, of the Department of 
Jones, .. nheppsnt s latest produc- rieulture, le of the opinion that abortion 
tion. story is racy and inter- jn cows is due to two classes of causte
eating, am we have met acme of the L J, ro,y be caused by improper fouu 
characte; n ilie farm, down at the by mechanical mishaps, by staudiuv o, ,
village 11 r r the meeting house, wrong poeiticn in .the stable, etc. " i. 
It is natiiri and well told,_ and may ale» occur in a form that 1
i§ worthy of perusal. “Widower Jones’’ 
has been running in Toronto Saturday 
Night, and will be succeeded in Septem
ber hy another story from Mr Shep- 
ptrd’w pen, “A Bad Man’s Sweetheart,” 
—this time a story of city life. For 
sale at the bookstores.

In the May number of Woman com
mences a series of remarkable articles, 
by Helen Campbell, on the wretched 
condition of the working classed of Lon
don. This series wi‘| be one of great

It
— is con*

tagiooa. In this form, daily disinfecting 
the stable with a 1 per cent, solution if 
sulphuric acid haa been found useful,

Whether on land or sea, on the prai
rie or in thu crowded city, Ayer’» hils 
are the beet cathartic, being convenient, 
efficacious, and safe. Fcr torpid liver 
indigestion, and sick headache, they 
never fall.

interest, and will portray the miseries of Farming for lrJ
the poverty-stricken worker, of Berlin, cheaper ™ the end the,, doctor., veu" 
Paris and Home. The illustrations, by and nostrums.
Hugh Eaton and LJjjiir J. Taylor, are of As an aid to internal remedies fvrak n 
the highest class < f pictorial art. Olive diseaseL 
Thorne Miller begins in the number valuable,
her articles on Representative Woman’s

Low’s Sulphur Soap pruvtii 
lui.

Clubs, the Sorosis and Meridian Clubs of 
New York being the subjects of the first 
paper. Price $2 75 a year. Woman 
Publishing Co., N. Y.

The Canadian Spoi-Uman's Annual for 
18H3 is juet issued. In contain» close on 
200 pages, and is a complete record of 
every legitimate sporting event. It con
tains the trotting and running rules ; 
the name of every horse in the United 
States that has trotted in 2 30or better ; 
the names of Canadian trotters that havt 
marks of 2.45 or better ; the Gun Club 
fiats ; Fishing and Game Laws of On
tario and Quebec. All the records in 
connection with the turf — Athletics, 
walking, running, jumping, lacrosse, 
base ball, heavy weight performances 
winners ol the great English races ; win 
ners of Queen's Plates in Canada, and 
a thousand other miscellaneous record?. 
No book ever| published is so valuable 
for reference, The book is published 
at the Canadian Sportsmen office, Toron
to. Price 25c paper covers, cloth covers 
50c., and will, he mailed free anywhere 
on receipts of price.

She Hncek* trout Experience,
Miss Edith Fox, of Amhers'.burg, 

Out., had a severe case of Quinsy. She | 
writes : “I tried the doctor’s medicine, 
but got no relief. I waa told to try 
Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam. After tak
ing two doses I got relief, and when I 
had taken three parte of the bottle, I 
was completely cared.” 2

Ihisgcrtm Conulerfells.

Counterfeits are always dangerous, 
more so that they always closely imj. 
TATE THE ORIGINAL IN APPEARAM K A.MD 
name. The remarkable success achieved 
hy Nasal Bafm ae a positive curs fur 
Catarrh and Cold in the Head hint- 
duct d unprincipled parties to imita* it. 
The public are cautioned not to be de
ceived by nostrums imitating Na?alBnhn 
in name and appearance, bearing eu^à 
names as Nasal Cream, Nasal Ba!saifi, 
etc. Ask for Nasal Balm and < 
take imitation dealers may urge up 
you. For sale by all druggists or *3 
post-paid on receipt of price (50c isd f 
hy addressing Fulford &*Cu., Brockvij 
Ont. tf

't Wait
Until your hair become» dry, thin, amt 
grey before giving the attention needed 
to preserve its beauty end vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayes'» Heir Vigor—the only dressing 
yen require for the hair—end nee » little, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky.» 
wrltes ; “ Several month» ago my hair 
c—.mended falling out, and In s few 

my bend wee almost held. I 
tried many remedies,' bailey did no 
good. I finally bought » bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the content», my head waa covered 
yritb s heavy growth of hair.11 recom
mend your preparation aa the best hair- 
reetorer le the world.”

«My hair was faded and dry," writes 
Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, III.; “ but 
after using a bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor 
It became black and glossy.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to tlie face, forehead, and 
neck, may bo entirely removed by tho 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats. 

SeldbyDruggi.ts; $1; six boule, for $i.

Mr Thos. Armstrong, late collector 
nf customs at Clinton, left for Toronto 
last Friday morning where he will be 
with his family, audi tike a position in 
the Toronto office. His successor Mr 
John Irwin, of Port Arthur, arrived a 
few days before, much to the disappoint 
ment cf some local aspirants. Mr Arm
strong was entertained at a farewell sup

Exerrlse for «Iris.
However just much of the criticism 

upon ihe management ot children at the 
present time may be, it is certainly true 
in one respect at least modern mothers 
ere wiser than were their mothers and 
grandmothers before them. It is only 
a few homes that girls are now required 
to “ait still and belittle ladies." Why 
should a healthy, growing girl bn ex
pected to ait still any more than her 
romping brother, about whom no concern 
ia manifested, provided he remains in

per at the Grand Union hotel by ab >ut,ithe hou-0 on|y lo'ng en„ui!h to eat and 
fifty of hia friends the night before hm , ,|eep ?\Vhet matter ia it if outdoor sports

LYMAN B. KAY.

BOSWELL ULtXKK. »

departure. He cartiea with him the | 
beat wiahea of all who had the pleasure 
of hie acquaintance, and his friends here 
congratulate him on hia promotion.

Net a Boek Agent

Mr Goode, druggist, is not a book 
agent, but haa the agency in Godtrich 
for Johnston’s Tonic Biltera, which he 
can heartily recommend for ar.y com
plaint to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine haa 
been with moat astoniahingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, we sk- 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishmtnt of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
>f appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one ia 
troubled with at anme part of thé year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston's Tonic 
Bittera 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’e 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent. a

Tom, eon of W. McClymont, and 
Robt., son of Neil McGregor, Winghsm, 
were injured by falling under the hote 
cart wheels Whilst a number of the boys 
were moving it along after the firemen 
had their run one evening recently. 
McClymont received internal injuries 
and had his arm crushed. McGregor 
had his collar bone broken and several 
ribs crushed in.

Hay fever is a type i.f catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of tho lining mem
branes of the nostrils, tear ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous is secreted,the discharge ieacccm- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm la a reme
dy that can be depended upon. 50cts. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, tiOcta. 
Eiv Brothers , Druggists, Owego, New 
Yoik. ly

We hare this week io chronicle the 
death ef an old resident of Hay town
ship, Mr Samuel Hendricks, on the 
Sauhle line nr lake road. Mr Hendricks 
took a bad cold, and was troubled with 
aaihma. He waa oniy about three days 
•ick, and died Thursday. The remains 
were interred in the Bronson Line 
Cemetery last Sunday. He waa a mem- 
b-v of the Baptist church, a good neigh
bor, and a worthy citizen. He waa 6ti 
year» old.

Stubborn Children readily take Dr 
Low’s Worm Syrup. It pleaaea the child 
a d destroys the worms. lm.

The farmet’e conception of manures 
should be changed. Instead of aaying 
that faim-yatd manure is good for this 
and that crop, or that certain artificial 
fertilizers are beneficial or injurious for 
this and that crop or anil, he ehould aav 
that auch and auch a field or plant would 
be benefited by nitrogen, phoaphoric acid 
or potaah, as the case may be, and it 
would be easy tu learn in which manures

are hard upon dreeaea and boot»? Il 
take» less time and anxiety to mend tom 
clothea than to watch by beds of sick
ness, and it costa leas to pay the shoe- 
maker than the doctor. The daughters 
of the present generation are lo be the 
next, and they need outdoor exercise 
and indoor spirts to make them hcaithy 
in body, gentle in disposition and free 
free from all those nervous affections 
that are the bane of every woman whose 
days of girlhood were paaeed in making 
patch work and doing the thousands and 
other foolish things commonly denomi
nated “girl's work."

A Lure for Urafsm
There hare been many remarkable 

cuies of deafness made by tho use of 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil, the great house
hold remedy for all Pain, Inflammation 
and Soreness. Yellow Oil cures Rheu
matism, Sore Throat and Croup, and is 
useful internally and externally for all 
paina and injuries. 2

Household Hints,
Ttvocupe of (rstiberries, one cup M 

water i hull till tender ; strain ar.d rdd 
two cups of siivar ; buii tu thick tyrup : 
tain into a mold.

Beef Tongue.— Boil until tender, re
move from the fire and wht'e hot take 
off the outside ekin, when cold slice and 
garnish with celery greens.

Co/fee Jelly.—-Soak half a cup of 
gelatine in a cup of cold water ; add 
three cupa of strong hot coffee and a cop 
of eugar. Stir till all ia dissolved and 
strain into molds. For sauce, whip the 
white of an egg with a pint of creaui and 
awesten to tfUte.

Coffee.—For six persons, take one 
full cup of ground coffee, one egg. a 
little cold water ; stir together, add one 
pint of boiling water, boil up ; then add 
another pint of boiling water, and set 
back to settle before serving.

The best regulators tor the st omach 
and bowels, the best cure for biliousness, 
sick headache, indigestion, and all allVc 
tiona arising from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole hy 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

For The Nervous 
The Debilitatd 
The Aged.

Nervous Prostration,Nerous Head
ache, Neuralgia, NervouWeskness, I 
Stomach and Liver Diiocs.and all I 
affections of the Kidnes.

A NERVE TONIC.
Geomi W. Bouton, Stamford, Ox*.,

** For two rears I was a sufferer fan i 
bllity, and I thank God and the tteov 
valuable remedy that Paine’s Celsi 
cured me. H it a valuable remedy L 
live. Let any one write to me for l'ace.

AN ALTERATIVE.
Alonzo Abbott, Wwpsob, Vt.,s*i:
-1 believe Paiwx’s Celext Cowonn 

life. My trouble seemed to be aa int 
Before I used It I was covered within i 
“ head to heel." The eruption ii ntii 
and I am five hundred per cent, better

A LAXATIVE.
A. C. Bean, White River Jvnctto*.

For two years past I have been * 
from kidney and liver trouble*, att 
pepeia and constipation Before I began to tal 
Celery Compound it eeemed as though nwrytkit 
ailed me. Now I can say nothing lik as.

A DIURETIC.
George Abbott. Sioux Crrr. Iorrt«Js:

“ I have been using Paine’s CelTOI COMPOUND 
and it haa done me more good for bJneyi and lame 
back than any other medicine I be* — "

Hundreds of testimonial* have been received fro® 
person* who have need thia remedj wim remarkable 
benefit. Send for circular.

Prices I.OO. Bold by Dnugista.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Proprietors 

Montreal, P. 9

SHINGLES ! 
SHINGLES ! 

SHINGLES!
A large qtmntit) of Urnt-visse Georgian Bay 

Cedar Siiiiiglv». pxira ti.kkiio»». arc un hand 
at our mill, ut rva.Aoiiallu rate».

Cull amt examine before purchasing else-

Buchanan, LawsoniRotonson
WAV

Children Cry for Piicher s Castoria.

ITbrm Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was » Child, ahe cried for Castoria, 
When ehe became Misa, she clung to Castoria, 
Whan she had Children, she gars then} Çaetoria,

NSW

of the

may it

on from
healing.

with dys-

DAILY ARRIVING.
SPRING GOODS !

TT
Mm ÆP1UH/\

THE TAILOR,
has a large assortment of beet goods fcr

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS
on hand, at the old and lelithle stand, Wt ét
at., near the Hank of Mom real.

a- eltjgkh: dunlcp.

ïia s. S. Ii t

COtDïNTHEHEAO

salary aa PJ*®1 
dent will be 825,- l 
000. Mr. Miller la of medium height, and 
with dark hair and eyes. He baa a frank, ,
honest, business like way with him, and these cooaiitutenta predominate.

ssrsass i >*■
make one of the meet popular end efficient j m„e" a * mmd.aaree;.e-to the merits
mlfread presidents In the country. of rBurdcck Pill», small z*d suiw-ccat

------- - #-------'ed.

TWENTY FIVE
2 5 -

Toilet
Setts

NEW PATTERNS. 
NEW SHAPES

Price to Suit Imryliody.
FALL AND SKK THEM AT 

CHA3. A.

NAIRN'S.

SOOTHING. 
CLEANSING, 

HEAUME.
It lures

CATARRH, 
told In Head, 

HAY FEVER.
6TOP.4

I Droppings from
________ I Nasal passages
EASY TO USE. Into the throat 

and excessive expectoration caused by Ca
tarrh. Sold by Druggists, or acnt pre paid on 
receipt of price. 50c. and fl. Address 
FULFORD Si Oo., Broakvllle, Ont.

H TPWT-V newarded are those 
AXJLMjF**JLl A who read thîo and 
then act ; they will find honorable employ
ment that will not not take them from their 
homes and families. The profits are large and 
sure for every industrious person. Many have 
made and are now making several hundred 
dollars a month. It is easy for any one to 
make $ô and up winds per day, who is willing 
to work. Either sex. young or old; capital 
not needed : we start von. Everything new. 
No special ability required : you. reader, can 
do it as well at ant one. Write to us at once 
for full particulars, which we mail free. Ad
dress St in8on Sc Co., Portland, Maine. 30.

Goderich. April 28.18*7.

F.L1-.4 Qatar r H
GREAM BALMT

IS WORTH

$1,00
TO ANY MAN,

il'omnn or <*Mld|

suffering from

CATARRH.

i 6.000 000W,

Not Liquid orSnuffl r-FEVER
A*

D.W.F

C. K.IEKRTA CO'S Dwtnta*, Hu*» MNufihM
SHED 

ANNUAL
For teas

l —nu— i
AMeeto allWÜO-a, and 

to list m.hY.
out ordarins it. 

1*Invaluable to all.
A particle is applied Into each nostril mm Is 

, agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drugg'slb ; t y 
* i mail, registered. A0 cents. ELY PROS l»«ig- 

1 gists, 506 Oreenwich-at.rNew York. WW-iy

en. F leld®r Flower
___ rSÇ6DST“rjS5;

D. Nl. FERRV*OS.«Windeor,C..1.

<Sc SOIN"
Sole Agents for the

SendronManufaoiuringCo.'i
STEEL WHEEL

I Tlia Phpwet ïïniHiPÎTniW tnp Silll
I x UU *1 - «EeJse J —• *• •***.*.

O


